UNIVERSITY INFORMATION

Founded: 1910
City/Zip: Hattiesburg, Miss./39406
Enrollment: 14,579
Nickname: Golden Eagles
School Colors: Black and Gold
Stadium: Pete Taylor Park/Hill Denson Field
Capacity: 6,600
Conference: Conference USA
University President: Rodney D. Bennett
Alma Mater: Middle Tennessee (1990)
Athletic Director: Bill McGillis

BASEBALL SUPPORT STAFF

Sport Administrator: Kent Hegenauer
Faculty Athletic Representative: Dr. Dennis Phillips
Certified Athletic Trainer: Mark Waller
Strength and Conditioning Coach: Jack Wilson
Event Management: Tim Atkinson
Academics: Carla Collins
Compliance: Scott Garrison
Marketing: Kyle George
Student Managers: Andrew Crowe, John Bullock

UNIVERSITY INFORMATION

Assistant Director Media Relations: Chris Whitehead
Assoc. Director/Media Relations: Shirley Hill
Duggan’s e-mail: jack.duggan@usm.edu
Duggan’s Cell: 601.596.5637

TEAMS INFORMATION

2015 Overall Record: 36-18-1
2015 C-USA Record (Finish): 19-10 (T-2nd)
2015 Postseason: C-USA Tournament (1-2)
Letterman Returning/Lost: 17/12
Starters Returning/Lost: 5/4
Pitchers Returning/Lost: 10*/4
NCAA Appearances (Most Recent): 12 (2011)
* includes one pitcher that also is a position player

KEY RETURNERS

Tim Lynch (Sr./1B): .323/9/32
Chase Scott (Sr./LF): .288/4/30
Dylan Burdeaux (Jr./OF): .283/4/28
Kirk McCarty (So./LHP): 4-1/4.09
Jake Winston (Sr./RHP): 1-0/2.89
Nick Johnson (Sr./RHP): 4-0/2.93

TOP NEWCOMERS

Jake Sandlin: CF/Sr. (Georgia College)
Tracy Hadley: INF/Jr. (Pearl River CC)
Hunter Stevens: RHP/Jr. (Panola JC)
Sam Walley: RHP/Jr. (LSU-Eunice)

KEY LOSSES

Matt Durst (DH/Sr.): .314/5/32
Connor Barron (CF/Sr.): .290/8/31
James McMahon (RHP/Sr.): 11-1/1.56
Cody Carroll (RHP/So.): 5-5/3.08
Ryan Milton (RHP/So.): 1-0/3.13/10 Svs.
^ Signed a professional contract

MEDIA RELATIONS

Asst. AD/Media Relations (Baseball Contact): Jack Duggan
Duggan’s Office: 601.266.5947
Duggan’s Cell: 601.596.5637
Duggan’s e-mail: jack.duggan@usm.edu
Assoc. Director/Media Relations: Shirley Hill
Assistant Director Media Relations: Chris Whitehead
Main Media Relations Phone: 601.266.4503
Fax: 601.266.4507
Pete Taylor Park Press Box: 601.266.5684
Website: www.southernmiss.com

COACHING STAFF

Head Coach: Scott Berry
Alma Mater: Southwest Missouri St. (1986)
Southern Miss Record: 208-137-1 (7th Season)
Career NCAA Record: Same
Asst. Coach (Hitting): Chad Cailet, 9th season
Alma Mater: Southern Miss (1999)
Asst. Coach (Pitching): Michael Federico, 7th season
Alma Mater: Southern Miss (1999)
Volunteer Assistant: B.A. Vollmuth, 1st season
Coor. of Baseball Ops.: Michael Shields, 6th season
Baseball Office Phone: 601.266.6542
Baseball Office Fax: 601.266.5427